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BYEDGAR SANDOVAL
andBARRYPADDOCK
DAILYNEWS STAFFWRITERS

AN EAST Village man and a
2-year-old boy were shot to death
in a Pennsylvania bloodbath that
left two other New Yorkers and
the tot’s mother cling-
ing to life.

All five victims
were shot in the head,
and cops have mount-
ed a manhunt for the
gunman.

The Saturday night
murders happened at
the country home of
plumber Paul Shay,
64, and his professor
wife, Monica Shay,
58, longtime residents
of E. 10th St., who
werewounded.

Their nephew Joseph Shay, 43,
was killed in the shooting in rural
Bechtelsville, about 100 miles
fromNew YorkCity.

His girlfriend, Kathryn Erd-
mann, 37, of Fall River, Mass.,
wasalso criticallywounded—and
herchild,Gregory,waskilled.

There have been no arrests,
and police have not identified a
motive or suspects. The surviving
victimshave beenunable to speak
with investigators, officials said.

The Shays’ Manhattan neigh-

bors said they have lived in the
East Village for close to 20 years
andenjoyed their second homeas
a respite from the hustle and bus-
tleof thecity.

Paul Shay owns a Brooklyn
plumbing business, neighbors
said. His wife teaches at Pratt In-

stitute inBrooklyn.
About a year ago,

the kindly couple took
in their nephew, who
had done construction
work for his uncle,
after he fell on hard
times,neighbors said.

“It’s kind of bizarre
what happened,” said
neighbor Dan Hoyt,
48. “He was trying to
help Josephout.”

Joseph Shay was the
intended target, law en-

forcement sources told WPVI-TV
inPhiladelphia,whileWFMZ-TV
in Allentown, Pa., reported that
Joseph Shay had a criminal
record, most recently for grand
larceny inNewYork in2008.

Joseph Shay had an argument
with a man inside the East Village
apartment building about a week
ago,neighbors said.

“They weren’t shouting, but it
was a weird confrontation,” a
neighbor said.

bpaddock@nydailynews.com

THRILL-SEEKING kids are risk-
ing their lives by turning a danger-
ous Coney Island pier into a diving
board— and there’s no one there to
stopthem.

Steeplechase Pier is attracting
daredevils who dive with abandon
because budget cuts have slashed
the number of Parks Department
enforcement agents, union offi-
cialssay.

“It’s fun. It’s not a crime,” said
Billy Rafti, 13, who dives off the
pier into the ocean a few times a
weekandhasneverbeenbusted.

“Theydon’tcare ifwe jump.”
The famed pier made headlines

in 1992, when Staten Island broth-

ers John and Virgil Brown jumped
off, broke their necks and became
paralyzedfor life.

The brothers sued the city and
wonmore than$100million—low-
ered to $25 million on appeal — by
arguing “No diving” signs were not
postedat thepier.

“If someone could’ve shown me
what would happen, I wouldn’t
have done what I did,” said Virgil
Brown, 47, who now uses a wheel-
chair.

“You can ignore a sign. . . . The
cityshouldputaguardonthepier.”

Today, there are clear signs
warning against diving or swim-
ming from the pier, which is about
5feetabovethewater.

Still, as the long Fourth of July
weekend approached, dozens of
kids lined up and took turns doing
flips, spins and belly flops into the
20-foot-deepsea.

“It’s almost like the Cyclone at-
traction itself,” said Joe Puleo, vice
president of Local 983, which rep-
resents Parks Enforcement Patrol
officers,who canwrite the jumpers
tickets.

“The kids get on line, they’re
jumping off two, three, four at a

time, and they’re coming in
droves.”

Puleo said there are two Parks
Enforcement Patrol officers for all
of Brooklyn’s parks and beaches —
downfrom10in2008.

“The solution is more enforce-
ment, more education, more sign-
age — and the Parks Department is
not doing its job adequately moni-
toring and notifying the public,” he
said.

A Parks Department spokes-
woman said there are two seasonal
workers posted at the pier every
day during the summer, and they
canalertcops.

Shealso insistedall 38ParksDe-
partment beach employees — in-

cluding lifeguards, seasonal work-
ers and Parks Enforcement Patrol
agents—canwarnkidsoff thepier.

When the Daily News visited
the pier last week, there were no
workersstandingguard.

“It’s so fun to do tricks off of it,”
said Coney Island resident Orlay
Peralta, 16. “[City workers] say
they’re going to stop us, but if you
justpass them,they’renot.”

An NYPD spokeswoman
couldn’t say how many summons-
esofficershave issuedfordivingoff
the pier since the beach opened in
May.

“We do assist enforcing the law,
but it’s the Parks Department’s re-
sponsibility,”shesaid.

E. Village man
& girlfriend’s
tot slain in Pa.

Medics remove shooting victim from the Pennsylvania country home of East Village couple where two people were
killed and three wounded over weekend. Rural retreat was meant to be respite from the city. Photo by Tom Kelly 3rd

Gregory Erdmann
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n Kids jumping into Coney waters
because of park officer cuts: union

n 5-ft. dive into 20-ft.-deep sea
is ‘fun’ & ‘not a crime,’ says teen
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TORONTO — Jose Bautista hit
his major-league-leading 27th
home run, one of three Toronto
homers in a four-run eighth inning
off Cliff Lee, and the Blue Jays
snapped Lee’s 34-inning scoreless
streak and five-start winning streak
with a 7-4 victory over the
Philadelphia Phillies yesterday to
avoidathree-gamesweep.

Edwin Encarnacion had a two-
run shot and rookie Eric Thames
also connected for the Blue Jays off
the lefty, who led 4-3 to start the
homeeighth.

TheBlue Jays also hit three hom-
ers in an inning on April 25 victory
atTexas.

Lee (9-6) gave up a season-high
sevenruns—sixearned—and10hits
in 71/3 innings. He walked none and
struckoutnine.

REDS 7, INDIANS 5: Edgar
Renteriahit his first homer since his
World Series MVP performance
with the Giants in 2010, helping
host Cincinnati break out of its
offensiveslump.

The Indians took five of six in the
series, matching their best result.
TheRedswent5-1in2008.

TIGERS 6, GIANTS 3: Magglio
Ordonez hit a go-ahead, two-run
single with two outs in the seventh
inning forhostDetroit.RickPorcel-
lo (7-6) gave up three runs and five
hits over seven innings. He was
effectively wild, becoming the fifth
pitcher since 1919 to have three
wild pitches and three hit batters in
agame.

RAYS 8, CARDINALS 3:
Johnny Damon drove in four runs
and Jeremy Hellickson pitched into
the eighth inning to stop a personal
four-game losing streak for host
TampaBay.

Damon,whohadfourhits inSat-
urday night’s 5-1 win, went 3-for-5

and moved past Harry Heilmann
and Lave Cross into 69th place on
the all-time hits list with 2,661. His
three-runtripleintheeighthmadeit
8-3.

ORIOLES 5,
BRAVES 4: Mark Rey-
noldshita two-runhom-
er in the seventh inning,
and Nick Markakis had
acareer-highfivehitsfor
visiting Baltimore,
which ended its five-
gameslideandhaltedAt-
lanta’s five-game win
streak. Zach Britton
gave up three runs in
five-plus innings and hit his first
career homer. Jim Johnson (5-1)
gaveuponerunintwoinnings.

CUBS 3, WHITE SOX 1: Veter-
an Rodrigo Lopez allowed two hits
in seven shutout innings and Ara-
mis Ramirez homered for the Cubs
to salvage the finale of a three-game
seriesatWrigleyField.

RED SOX 2, ASTROS 1: Josh
Beckett pitched a gem and Boston
scored the go-ahead run on a walk
in the ninth inning to sweep the se-

riesinHouston.
Beckett(7-3)allowed

five hits, a run and no
walks while striking out
aseason-high11ineight
innings.

TWINS 9, BREW-
ERS 7: Danny Valen-
cia’s two-run single
capped a four-run sev-
enth inning for host
Minnesota.

Rene Tosoni hom-
ered and drove in three runs for the
Twins,whotrailedZackGreinkeby
6-1 in the fourth inning. Jim Thome
hithis595thhomerfortheTwins.

MARINERS 3, PADRES 1:
BlakeBeavanpitchedsevenimpres-
sive innings of one-run ball in his
major-league debut for host Seattle,
and Ichiro Suzuki had two hits and

scoredtwice.
A’S 7, DIAMONDBACKS 2:

Conor Jackson and Scott Sizemore
each hit two-run homers and Gio
Gonzalez struck out seven to lead
host Oakland. David DeJesus also
drove in two runs for the A’s, who
won for just the fourth time in 11
games since a six-game winning
streakended.JemileWeeksdrovein
arunandSizemorehadthreehits.

ROYALS 16, ROCKIES 8:
Melky Cabrera homered twice and
drove in five runs as visiting Kansas
City tied a team record with 12 ex-
tra-base hits and outslugged Carlos
Gonzalez and Colorado. Gonzalez
homeredand tiedacareerhighwith
sixRBI.Buthe left in theseventh in-
ning after he ran into the center-
fieldwallandinjuredhisrightwrist.

ANGELS 3, DODGERS 1: Rus-
sell Branyan hit a tiebreaking two-
runhomerintheseventhinningand
Ervin Santana pitched into the
eighth for his first victory in over a

monthforthehostAngels.
MARLINS 6, RANGERS 4: Lo-

gan Morrison hit a tiebreaking two-
run double in the eighth inning and
Florida beat Texas to end a winning
road trip under 80-year-old interim
manager Jack McKeon. The Mar-
lins, last in the NL East, won two of
three in the series to wrap up a 5-4
trip. They are 6-6 overall since
McKeon became their manager
again after Edwin Rodriguez re-
signed.

NATIONALLEAGUE
PIRATES 10, NATIONALS 2:

Visiting Pittsburgh scored three in
the first and five in the second, giv-
ingKevinCorreiahis11thwinofthe
season and earning a split of the
four-game series. Correia (11-6) al-
lowed two runs and six hits over six
innings to become the first Pirates
pitcher to win 11 games before the
All-Star break since Jim Bibby in
1980.
 —AP

Bautista hits Cliff hanger

No Prior Purchases - Sale Thru 7/7/2011 - No Two Sales Can Be Combined

5 TOWNS - 252-18 Rockaway Blvd. (718) 949-0350
MONSEY (closed Sat.) 414 Route 59 (845) 425-3375

WOODHAVEN - 92-12 Jamaica Ave. (718) 850-3313
LYNBROOK - 55 Atlantic Ave. (516) 596-2741

CARLE PLACE - 247 Voice Rd. (516) 248-5888
FARMINGDALE - 168 Route 110 (631) 577-0055

SELDEN - 255 Independence Plaza (631) 451-7272
PATCHOGUE - 390 E. Sunrise Hwy. (631) 289-1661

E. NORTHPORT - 1931C Jericho Tpke. (631) 486-6688
UNION, NJ - 2470 Route 22 (908) 810-0060

BYKRISTIE ACKERT
DAILYNEWS SPORTSWRITER

GEORGETTE LEE was nervous
as she walked into the SNY booth
atCitiField yesterday to meetRon
Darling and Keith Hernandez.
She knew who they were, of
course, but Lee is not much of a
baseball fan.

Lee had come to Citi Field to
say thank you to two of the men
whowill helpbuildherhome.

Darling and Hernandez, along
with some of their 1986 world
champion teammates, will ham-
mer and paint to help build the

residences at St. John’s Place in
the Ocean Hill-Brownsville sec-
tion of Brooklyn on July 15 with
Habitat for Humanity. Lee will
ownoneof thosehomes in2012.

It is the third straight year that
the Mets Alumni Association
Presented by Citi, as part of the
MetsandCiti’s “Teammates in the
Community” initiative, have
helped Habitat for Humanity
build affordable housing in the
city.

While Lee was nervous, Dar-
ling gretted her, her 13-year-old
son Zayyire and her sisters Delce-
nia and Virginia, who also are

Habitat homeowners and neigh-
bors.

“I live in Brooklyn, too,” Dar-
ling said as he showed the family
wherehebroadcastsMetsgames.

Darling is particularly proud
that across the generation of Mets
players, they have lent a hand
with theprogramin thecity.

“My two boys and I went down
to New Orleans and worked with
Habitat there and it was such a
wonderful bonding experience
for us. I really think it’s a great pro-
gram,”Darlingsaid. “What’s great
about the Mets doing this here in
thecity is that sooften peopleonly

think of the people in ravaged
areas; sometimes it’s the families
in your neighborhood that need
help, the familydownthe street.”

Lee was grateful for that help-
inghand.

“Sometimes people reach a cer-
tain level and they don’t remem-
ber where they’ve come from and
go back to help,” Lee said, her
eyes welling with tears. “It’s so
nice that Ron and Keith and other
Mets are going to come out and
helpus.

“I really want to thank them,
and thank the Mets and Citi so
much. It reallymeans a lot to us.”

BASEBALL

Darling, Met vets lend hand to Habitat

BASEBALL
ROUNDUP
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